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1913, can properly be considered as being a part of the county
printing and subject to the contract for such printing?"
The provisions of the code in regard to county printing are
found in See. 2894, Subdiv. 20, Revised Codes of ::'\iontana, 1907, which
is as follows:
'"The board of county co:nmissioners has jurisdiction and
r:ower under such limitations and restrictions as are prescribed
by law, to contract for the county printing and provide books
and stationery for county offices,"
And Sec. 2897, which is in part as follows:
"It is hereby made the duty of the county commissioners
of the several counties of the State of ::.\iontana to contract
with some newspaper of general circulation, pnblished within
the county, six months immediately preceding the awarding
of such contract, to do and perform all the printing for which
said counties may be ,chargeable."
Sec. 24 of Chap. 74 of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, provides in part that:
"The expense of printing such list shall be paid by the
said county, city, town or school district in which the election
is to be held."
From that portion of Sec. 2897 above quoted it will be seen that
the county commissioners are authorized, and it is made their duLy
to contract for all printing "for which said counties may be chargeable," ana. Sec. 24 of Chap. 74, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, specifically provides that the printing of the liStR
of voters shall be a charge against the pOlitical subdivision or municipality in which the election is held. The county, therefore, is not
chargeable with the cost of printing lists of registered voters for city
or town elections; such printing, therefore, does not come within the
provisions of Sec. 2897.
You are, therefore, advised that the printing of lists of registered
voters for city or town elections, under the provisions of Sec. 24,
Chap. 74, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Asse:nbly, does
not (ome within the term "county printing" for which tJe ('onnty
commissioners contract under Sec. 2897, Revised Codes.
Yours very truly,
D. :11. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Railrcads, Rates of. Railroad Commission, Authcrity of
Over Free or Reduced Rates.
Common 'carriers are not required to file with the railroad
commission schedules of free or reduced rates' for the carrier
of exhi·bits or property of the United States, state or municipal governments mentioned under Chapter 53 of the Session
Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assemhly.
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:March 28th, 1914.
Honorable Railroad and Public Service Commission,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 21st
instant, submitting for my consideration the question of
"Whether or not a common carrier must secure the authority
of this commission to establish free or reduced rates to municipal governments for the carriage of exhibits, and file its
tariffs with your department?"
Secs. 4385 and' 4386, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, prohibits
rebates and discrimination and extortion, and provide penalties for
the punishment thereof. These two sections prohibit the demanding
or receiving 'by any common carrier a greater or less compensation
for any services rendered than that fixed by the board of railroad commissioners. Chap. 53, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative
Assembly, is, according to its title,
"An act to permit common carriers to carry free or at reduced
rates persons and property in certa'in cases."
The lLct is broad in its terms" in as much as it provides:
"That nothing in the provisions of Chaps. 4 and 5, Title
8, of the Political Code, Revised Statutes of Montana, 1907,
or in any other provisions of the laws of the state of Montana,
sha,ll be construed to :prevent or 'shaiB prevent any PJ3rson,
association, company or corporlLtion engaged as a common
carrier of persons or property in the State of Montana from
carrying, storaging or handling free or at reduced rates"
For certain governments, institutions, etc. Sec. 2 of the 'act provides
that the carrying free or at reduced rates in the cruses named in the
act "shaB be held to be a reasonable classification by railroad companies for such purposes, and not to be unjust discrimInation." This
section further provides that such acts shall not subject said railroad
to any penalty therefor. The effect of Ohap. 53 is to amend Sec.
4385 and 4386, and to make them inapplicable to the class of persons
and property described in Chap. 53 of the Session Laws of the
Thirteenth Legislative Assembly. The effect of 'said chapter is to
leave the matter of free or reduced transportation for the classes
of persons and property mentioned therein to the choice of the carriers.
In other words, the act takes such carrier without the jurisdiction
of the board' of railroad commissioners in relation to the matters
covered by it.
I 'am, therefore, of the opinion that carriers are not required
under the law to file with your commission schedules of the reduced
rates charged by them for the carriage of the property of the United
States, state or municipal governments, etc., mentioned in Ohap. 53
of the Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, and
that carriers would not, in making such reduced rates or carrying
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free in the cases mentiO'ned, subject themselves to' the penalties named
in Sees. 4385 ,and 4386, SessiO'n Laws Qf the Thirteenth Legislative
Assembly.
YO'urs very truly,
D. M. KIDLLY,

AttO'rney General

Telephone Companies, Rights of. Railroad Companies, Duty
to Allow Telephone Instruments in Stations. Removal, of
Te:lephones in Railroad Stations. Telephones, Removal of
From Railroad Stations.
There is noNling in t'he laws of Montana pmlhi'bitin'g a telephone company hom removing its telephone ins'tfU!ments from
taiI1waydetpots upon the refusal of the rail1way company to
pay for the sa;me.
March 30th, 1914.
HO'nO'rable Ra'ilrO'ad and' Public ServIce Commission,
Helena, Montana.
Gentlemen:
I am in receipt of yO'ur ,cO'mmunicatiO'n under date O'f the 17th
instant, submitting for my considerrution 1fue question of whether a
telephO'ne cO'mpany has the right to' take a telephO'ne out of a railrO'ad cO'mpany's depot and ,discO'ntinue service at such a place upon
the refusal of ilie railroad ·cO'mpany to' pay the monthly charges
therefor.
Sec. 4340, Revised· CO'des of Montana, 1907, imposes upon every
l1ailrO'ad cQmpany the 'duty to' allO'w telephO'nes to' ·be installed in its
ticket Qffice, but it specifically exempts them frO'm any liability fO'r
the expenses incident to' the installation O'f such telephO'nes O'r charges
fQr the use thereof. 'I1his section amounts to' nothing mO're than a
limitatiQn UPQn the railrQad cO'mpany. It prevents raJilrO'adcoIll[pla;nies
frO'm keeping telephone instruments and: ,services from their ticket
office. It imposes nO' duty uPQn telephO'ne 'companies to' furnish this
service free. Indeed, an attempt to' compel telephone companies to
furnish such services withO'ut remuneratiQn would be invaUd, in as
much as it would ,be virtually a taking of property without recO'mp,ense therefQr. If the telephO'necompany CQuid be made to' dO' it in
Qne instance it cO'uld in every instance.
You are, therefore, advised that there is nothing in Sec. 4340
Qf the Revised CO'des of Montana, 1907, prO'hibiting a telephone cO'mpany from remQving its telephone instruments from r,ailway depots
upon the refusal of railrQad ,companies to' pay fO'r the same, and in
the event that the rental fQr suclh telephones is not provided fO'r' in
some other way.
Yours very' truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

